
FARMING.

u ) ycu ever see or hear of anvone that thor.
oughly understood the feeding of stock but what
they iay that Salt is one of the. things stock of

all kind% should ahvays have access to? Loose salt
soon wastes, and your stock go wvithout until you find
tine to replace it.

Rock Salt
can be laid out in the field or put in the manger and
they alwvays have it. It does not waste. Try a ship.

.ment.
400 lbs. or over at 500. par 1)0 lbs.

( Cash wvith Order. )
TORONTO SALT WORKS,

123 Adelaide Street East, - Toronto
498

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
HORSES

EXPORT TRADE TO SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, as a centre for the dispsail of American and

Canadian horses, las proved by far the best ,narket in Britain
during the pa.,t season, and it te likely to continue so, as from
its central position it conimands buyers from all parts of Scot-
land and England.

MESSRS. MACDONALD, FRASER & CO., Ltd.
Livestock Saleurnuen, Glas'gow,

have sold this season either by private bargain, or by 'public
a.uction, several thousand American and Canadian horses, con-
signed by all the leading exporters of the States and Canada.
From their %wide connection among huytrs, and the central
position of their stables and sale-yard, they are in a position to
make the best market value for all horses entrusted to their
care.

Canadian and States Cattle and Sheep.
Macdonald, Fracer & Co., Limited, also handie carefully,

and have done so for many years past, large numbers of Can-
adian and States cattle and sheep.

Postal address: MACDONALD, FRASER & CO.,Ltd.,
63 Beligrove St., Glasgow.'

Cable address: Frasersco," Glasgow.

.~~ ~ C ol ... ew an
PULPER

S popular, not only on accotint of its
j many good qualities, but chiefly be-

cause it is not necessary for the oper-
ator to endanger his hands, and because
the roots will not block in the hopper.
Ask local dealers, or write direct to

THE ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
Seaforth, Ontario, Canada

The Dain Holley Patent Low-Down Wagon
The Latest Invention anmd Greatest Sumccess in Wagonl Building

Especially suitable for handling LIVE STOCK. FRUIT, DAIRY PRODUCTS. HEAVY MATERJAL. No slatting
of pole-BODY HANGS LOW-therefore no high lifting in loading. Will be on exhibition at principal fairs. Call and see .
Further particulars and prices cheerfully furnished on application.

276 BAIN BROS. MFG. O. (LTD.) - - BR3ANTFORD ONT.


